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of the by-Ia-w provides for the fwres to, be charged by the compauy,
these being less than the maxcimumi mentioned li the Act of 1873,
sec. 8. Ini 1919 the comnpany and the city corporation entered into
a new agreemnent whereby the rates were mncreased; and the by-iaw
attacked, No. 593.5, wasssed for the purpose of bringing the.
new agreement into operýtion. The by-Iaw was not submitted to
thepope

The appeal va-s heard by MAG;EE, J.A,, CLUTE, RIDDYLL,
.SUTHERLAN4D, anid MÂSTEN, JJ.

1. F. Ilellmnuth, K.C., for ýthe appelsuts.
W. R1. Meredith, for Joyce, the ratepayer who applied for the.

order quashing the by-law.

CLUrIE, J., in a wvritten judgment, said that the principal
grouind for Che motion was that the by-law attacked, No. 5935,
purp)orted( to) amrendl by-law- No. 916, which hadl become a part of
un Ontario statute, 59 Vict. ch. 105; and that by-law 5935 was

tlreor ltra vires of the counil. But by-law No. 916 vas mot
lncorp1oritedv( lu the Act of 1896. The provision of sec. 2 of that
statute le: "The( agreement ... and by-Iaw No. 916 therein
referred to, wich- atre set out lu achedule A Wo this Act, are hereby
delaredl to be valid sud effective lu ail respets... ." Therc is no
clause in the sttte wlch has the effect of mnakîng the by-Iaw a
part of the statuto.

.By sec. 25 (d) of by-Iam' No. 916 the limit of the change which
the railway comipany m*'iy rnmke la fboed, and by-law No. 5935
docs flot go bcyolid that. For anything that appeared in by-law
No. 916 or the statute validatlug it, the city corporation and the
coiipuiy had a perfect right to agree Wo any rate they saw fit,
providled it dild flot exceed 5 cents.

Therv wws no necessity for submitting the niew byv-lam Wo the.
~letor-itwas quite within the contemplation of the former

by..law, which had thevir approval.
By-law No. 5143, which was coufirmned by the Ilydro-Electrie

Railway Act, 6 C.eo. V. c h. :37, sec. 5 (3), had iio application Wo the.
present catse.'

There ws no rvason whatever for the suggestion that the by-1aw
was pased for any fraudulent or improper purpose.

The original b)y-lawv fixedl a limiit not exceeding 5 cenits for fares.
The Iy-Iaw hivre in question did not exceed that linit; it was u's
contrary to any other hy-law or any Act of the Legislature;-sud it
ws within the original intendmnent of by-law 916.

The by-law was, therefore, valid; and the appeal should be
allowedj with costsi and the order quashing the by-law should b.
set asidle with comts.


